
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Rod and Gun:.

MÂNLTOBÂ 1 PIWA.1 CLUB3.
The membcrs of the 3Manitoia ic on Shoot imn

Club had a field day on âmue 3rd, at glass balls, no
les8 than five matches bcbng dccided.. Bogardus î'ulcs
were adhored to, and the guns %% ;crecrstrictcdl to
10 bore with i l oz., No. 6 shioland 4 drains powdr-
ten shots ln cadi miatch. Theo first Lmatch was olien
to ail club members. Ist prize, 812, S. J. Van liens-
sclaer, 6 ; 2nd, $8, W, Wellband, 4 ; 3rd, $5. IL. IL
Hunter, 8 ; 4th, $3, Thonmas Nixon, jr., 3 ; 5th, $2, S.
W. Trrott., 3.1

I n the téam ceînpctitiotu, Mcssrs Vli, Nixoti,
McMicken and Smith with at total of 24, LeatMcs.
Rensselaer, Iltinter, Trott, Mallocli ani t;rown by 4
balle. Third match at doublc riscsý. lst prize, $5,
Van Reaneiser, 7; 2nd, $2, Smith, 5; 3rd, $1, Nixon, 5.

CONSOLATION IMATC.
lot prize, $5, Malloeb, 5 ; 2nd, $4, McMickcni, 5

3rd, 08, Oaenbrugge, 4 ; 4tli, $2, Brown, 3.
RIGIIERT AGOREGATE.

The conipetitors wcre the tive who made the high.
est aggregate scores in the previous miatches, viz:-
V-an Rensaelaer, Smith, McMirkcn, Nixon and Ilun
ter. lat prize, Van Itensseltr, 10; 2nd, Ilunter, 9;
8rd, Smith, 7.

Nettingu.
Youxqo SÂLmoN.-Tbe Charlottetown, (N. B.,) Ex.

aminer says, *' Mr. Ilnry Clark, manager of the Dunk
Riyer Salmon Uatchery, lias been cngaged the past
tew days ln transferring the young salmin hatclied
et that establishment to the varionis rivers. The flshli
ery officers lu charge etate that the hatcbery bas been
a great success. fiait a million of fine healthy fry
bave been already lut lorise ini the Dunk River, aud
100,000 lu Trout River, Lot 10. Mr. Clark succ8s
fully placed 40,000 i l ia Morreil, ycsterJny, and was
in town to-day, accoinpanied by the Inspector of
Fialheries, on hie way with a furthcr ccnsigunmcnt
to anotlber part of the Morell River. We have becu
Infornied that thero le a demand for salmon fry ln
the United States u e'sewbcre at 010 per 1,000,
lpr.apt quotatiaus, whichi would indicate tlrnt the
iticceahful hatching of nearly türee-quarters of a mil-
lion of Ii s already paid, d uring the first esson,
thettoal expense of the hatchery. Next year the
offiers hope to lay down fromi one million Lo a mil-
lion and a hait of eggs."

The. tishlng presorves and land previonuly owned
liy Mr. Frazer, ju!st abt heojunction of tho Metapeàia
and Restigouclie Rivors, near Campbelltown, bave
been purchased by & club of New York nillionaires,
who isiiend to une iA as a aumimer resert. The club
comprises àabout thirty, aud among tbem are Meaerî.
W. H. Vanderbilt, K. Tiffany, Cooper, Fearing,
Ls*wrenoe, and Winchester. Tihe prce paid forthe
land and privilegea is about thirty tlaousand dalla"..

Tho Montreal Gazette @sys :-Mr. Henry Bailey,
aguuui ai the Clarendon Hotel, St. Aune, Bouit do

L'iLe, whilst fishiug ou bite 7th is, cauglit before
nooa one maskinouge of 12 pounds, one do. of 6
pounds, two dors 4 poundaeelih, té'olve bas weigh.
juge 14 pounda in ail, bouides a lot of pickurel.

Capi. Bogardue bas aooeptedl the oh:t1leuge of lte
gotaish Unkuowu," and the firai match will pro-

bably tako place within thrae weeks ai Coney
IslNnd. Thé terme are thiqe% matches for #250 a
sidae, ah match ai 100 bird-, Hurlinr~ham ruis,
Bojiardus Le 'shoot at 80 yards aud bis oppeugnt ut
29 yards. If Bogardus je sueceesful in the firat
match'the Englidliutan Is to be ail(-Wed tWO Ybrdé
lu ýýlif-scoud sud third conteste.I

Wih a favourable seagon for hat.ohing aud a good
growth of wld ril, U spo may'look forward tb

the opeuling n'f' tho dck gliootin.,r s,ýason,-tit15,L11h
of Auaust, aocordiug to the atneuded Oi±tar.o \Act. -

witî 'satisfaction.
Tho Dulie cf Beauîfort, bir John r.ae Reigl, Lord

Fitzroy Somertiet, Mr. W. J. Fiorünceanad party
arrived at the St. Iairencc o .l, Montreal last
weck, and loft on WcodnEt;1ay, e'ý route for the fieli-
fng grounidea a Restigouclhe.

Mr. John Duffy, of Saddleback Sc ttlement, ia the
L'aria]> of Upliai, Kings County N. ]D., bailthe
meut and skin of a very large bear for sale ini
liuFsîx, last week. Mr. Duffy on thec previons
Tlîursday had turne,1lbisi aheep into pasture, and in

Kennel.

DlY J. S. SEIDMOflE.

To a sportsmian oi limited nieaus, or one who lias not
accoxnmo-atioin to kevp a team, the Irish watcr spaniel in
the most usetul dog ho eau have, inammuch as he eau b.
made te perfori the (ities of pointer, setter, retriever,
and spaniel ; but, as his naine implieg. ho is peculiarly
fitted by teniperanient and by a water-resisting ccii
for the ardluous dues grequired by a sporirnan whose
proolivities lio iu tho direction of wiid fowl dhootlng.

a kqhort time lie disoovered Mr. Bruin prospecting. In thii biraiîcli of sportinq tliey have ne equai, being
Ho took bié; gun aud fired at the bear killing, him at able te stand any arnont cf hardsl'ip ; this, com!bfned
euo abot. iiith an lndomitablosBpirit, leade thora 'into deedie of

KILLIN O OSE Our cF SEÀSN.-Notwithstandinq daring trom which inauy dogs wonl srink. Manyare
the fact that the Dombinion lawî probîbit the kiliing the feate recorUed et thoir piuckZtagaeity, and lutelli
of inoose at this season cf the year, this dit, not gence, Tea àwli.bred and traincd specimun neosau fi
prevent a Nortliern train frorn killing t-vo fine toc rcngh, ne pier tee higb, and ne water too oold-even
auinals a short distaroo frein Moncton. The if thoy have te break the ice at every stop Lhey art moi

bodies wilil he bruigi bore te be stnffed and mount. daxnped, aud day atter day thoy vill follow It np, being

ed.-Halifaxs Globe. cf the Ilout.and-oome-egain " sort. As a compation
A nuwer o ver laro stugeen weîhig frofr a lady or gentleman they nave ne equal, whflai aA nuuberof ery argesttrgeo, wegbig 'tom eil behaved dog of the breed fa worth %a wl'ole mini of

25 to 50 lis.. sch, ver. receuîly the object of ion. icys Ù) theohildren, ho aliuwing the littie ues te pull
ridtraLle attraction a( the store of bMesars. MeNMui- him about Dy tbe earts, ta roll over and over with thein,
leu & Gnruett, Winnipeg. Ttipy vere cauglit w.-btet letob thoir baliss e on as thrown for hMm, aud &et
nets by Idiîans ruhar the mout> of the Winnipeg[Las their giîard iu ime of danger.
]River. Whou I first eommeuced te keep Irish vater spanioe,

The Montreal Society for the vroteelbon cf flili many years ago, there wore thrue sIrains, or raiher
and gaine arc about to take atrrengtr rucasures as a varieties--one was known as the Tweed spaniel, bsving
prevmntive Le thc killing ofe sil gaie in aud arond its oengin iu 1kw nelhbourhool cf the river of thât
the city cf M ontreal. This step lias been trade the nanie. They vers very llght liver 'iolour, t0elouin i
more neotesary by the. action cf Lieue pensons vitol ennl as te give rie the idea that had orlgiually been a
have obtaincé, hernies te kili gauaà for scientifie pur. crotis frein a smooth.haired dog ; they were long in ti1,
poses, aud wlîe abtuse Là, ir privileges by enjieavor. sari heavy la fiesh sud liard like a hound's, biù onl.v
ing to .uppiy tLbloceal markç ta. aigihtly feathercd-fore legs featberod bohiiud, hind leps

bbeep-killing bas beconie so frcqncut in Brautford lifloth, h9ad couical, lips more pendulotte han M'C.ar.
Township tujat a reward of Lwu dollars han beau thy's aIrain. The one I owned, whieh wau oonsliderc,1

offered for av-, )g fouud running ai large without ta b.eue cf Lhe boat of thora, 1 bned troini wicoeimdl I
au vuer o Iuzzle. cao]> 1111cr several of lie puppioca ve liver anddIan,

an being Lanued Ironi the kuses dowuward *nd under th. tati.
Thie Carleton flshermea desire te have tie regu 9'1 osms Lo the conclusion that ahe, ai any rate, haà bien

lation pieouting lihetuie ut drift nets for the close crroesed with Lhe bloodhoand. In Ireland, tee, thora
season cf sairuon snd bas rescinded. exista two totaly distinct valelies, whioh tare nov

M1r. John T1eale bas lbrewn up the pugitiza of kuowu as the North aud tbe M'Cantliy aIrain ; the
officiai éleg-catoher ai London. Tii. work isn et et former are iu ap,>earnue 1ke a third rais speoimn eto
a tewDting nature te auy poreon posaessed of lte I Ieir sonihern relation, but are gensrally much smiller,
stilit4.st onesty. have lois feathsning on legs, sars, and hoad, ottenaa

General Chester A. Arthur, the. republican nom. leathcred al, and cf tener sti Il ara luelined tb b. rook.
tues fer the Vîe-Presidenoy fa one of te boit salmon. cd ou tlîeir fore legs. Tue M'Cartby @train ane a vsry
fishera in the. United States. inucli more aristocratie looking animal tIbm ejîber of

b:ilmen flubers about te mouth of the Perobsooît]the afore.mentioned, and are now Io'ind iu groater pe.
river report thiat Lie catch of that fiai thia seasnn fection on thisaisde Lb. chitunel than ou Iheir nati% a soil.

îomehîn reankalo.Ticsaie jetru otailC apt. E. Montresor, Roy. A, L. WîUleL, Mr. ilobson, andsomehingreturkale. ho -atneis rue f ai th writer are the olde.%t Euglisi breedors, and in Inter
varieties of veir fntb, of wbich the fiasiermen are yasM.Lno n h e.W .Mlo etit
taking more than bai, been kncwn iL any ime for the bîrc.d fur a short lime, and Mr. Engulbu.h and
a graat many years. Mfr. James M. Trent, cf Lit. -o. Verner abouid alise bo lassed amongoLthe
Stocktou, w-ho bas been eugaged in ibis ûsabery ail older braeder8. BuLl> Ironi Mr. Euglebaci and lie laie
bhie iansd whoae father beflore liii vas engaged -inf Sir Mr. Vermer I have derrivsd boeeit from eroaafng ih
Lhe saine business, attributes tie grent increase ta tbeir strains, aise trom ihat of 1fr. W. B. Tollemsoh,'s,
lte artificial propagation ot fil>. Hia priviloge et»- who fer a period et over thirly yaars kept the braed in
braces Lb. moml produottve portion ci Cape Jellison. iLs purity, and altheugi be nover exhibited ihen ho bas
Mr. Trent lias beea a close sud intelligent ob. ewued saine of lte finestaldgaeoft1h. bceed it han evue
server of tie babits cf saimon.-Bangor Whig. boOnm iy lot te look upon. Mr. Merton, of Baflymena,

Mossrn. T. 0i. Wileon, Aiux. MoWonLi>en, David Ireland, bai for a long lime been foremnost iu ibis breed
K. Bel], and W. Curtis, of Rocoaeter, pasoed f irough in hie own country, and the mont formidable op 5oeaî

1Ihave liad Le meut at eue shows, W have runqg bheToro nie on Fr;day liai on their way home frein a changes reptate&ly i cosaing lu eur ,uunp admautaga.
ûiLiug expudition te tic Saugeon. They ropontoi IL hbu betu arb<ued that -he Iriash wter spaÂa.ie l oo
gCod sport and plenty cfflai t tat reqvired a doni cf impotnous and hard imoutiad tu .,ho worth Lnoch as a field
eatobigj, however. dog. To Ibis I rn'îst say the& the dogi; whiebh h&v

ilcssrs. C. A. Briggs, R. Armîstrong aid X. Tessier, cauaed t'aie r'anark te be aPPliel tee bhvils bre.d
pf Montreai, returned ou thu 21h uit., from Chatou- have eiher beun crosoi breJ, auituais, or else have hâd a
guay aud Lachine vit]> 120 very fine hnck b tse aud defective ejumai' ion. %ViîIa trtie bred doge the reveros W
dore. Many efthLe bias weighed three and f our1 the case, Lhey beug tau-iu.~. uuugh tu pissas
pounids, whitethie duare ranuUp te seven pouuda. >the M0; futidous, mnd Il îisy art taken la baud ym.<


